Developmental variation in whole human lung phosphatidylcholine molecular species: a comparison with guinea pig and rat.
Detailed analysis of the pattern of human and rodent lung phosphatidylcholine (PC) species during fetal development revealed a progressive increase in two disaturated species. The rise in the fractional content of dipalmitoyl PC (PC16:0/16:0) and myristoylpalmitoyl PC (PC14:0/16:0) was accompanied at each time point by a fall of similar magnitude in palmitoyloleoyl PC (PC16:0/18:1). Up to 20% of term lung PC was PC14:0/16:0. The temporal increase in rodent lung PC saturation began later in gestation than the human, and in the rat a significant increase in PC saturation only occurred postnatally. In this respect the guinea pig more closely resembled the human. For each mammal, a ratio of whole lung PC16:0/16:0 to PC16:0/18:1 (the P/O ratio) provided a sensitive marker of fetal lung maturity. The PC composition of whole adult lung and its saturation enrichment in bronchoalveolar lavage samples were similar in human, guinea pig and rat. We propose that the guinea pig provides a useful model for human lung prematurity studies.